AMCP Midwest Affiliate Days of Education

SAVE THE DATES and Sponsorship/Registration Information

Dear AMCP Midwest Affiliate Members:

We are excited to announce that again this year the AMCP Midwest Affiliate Chapter will be sponsoring two separate Days of Education Programs. Our 12th Annual Days of Education will provide education, networking, and professional outreach for all in attendance. We look forward to your participation at our 2020 conferences, as we are expecting close to 200 participants at each event. Your support and consideration of sponsorship is greatly appreciated.

**Detroit Day of Education**
Friday, September 18, 2020
MGM Grand Detroit
1777 3rd Ave, Detroit, MI 48226

Hotel room block link and activity information to follow

**New for Detroit DOE - important changes to our Detroit Day of Education.**

- The first is a Pre-Conference CE session for Pharmacists Only.
- The second change is the addition of a Networking session at the conclusion of the Detroit conference.
  
  Many plan pharmacists are finding it challenging to take breaks during the sessions due to long “receiving lines”. A solution was offered to collaborate with interested plans to provide vendors and other interested parties dedicated time for discussion with DOE participating plans/PBMs.
  
  - Our Speed Networking opportunities will facilitate semi-private, one-on-one conversations between vendors and Health Plan/PBM participants. We will arrange the meetings to take place at the end of the conference.
  - Speed Networking is available for sponsor organizations only.

**Chicago Day of Education**
Friday, November 20, 2020
Radisson Blu
221 N Columbus Dr, Chicago, IL 60601

Hotel room block link and activity information to follow
Corporate Sponsorship and Registration Information:

****Sponsor both events at the same level and get 50% off your 2\textsuperscript{nd} sponsorship level! ****
(This discount applies only for fees at or above Silver Level of $800)

Platinum Sponsorship $2500.00:
- Sponsorship includes attendance for your organization for 4 people.
- Special recognition from our Affiliate President and Board Members.
- Acknowledgement of your company on the display signs at the conference.
- Display table in registration area.
- Participation in the Detroit Plan sponsored speed networking session - 4 participants

Gold Sponsorship $1500.00:
- Sponsorship includes attendance for your organization for 2 people.
- Special recognition from our Affiliate President and Board Members.
- Acknowledgement of your company on the display signs at the conference.
- Participation in the Detroit Plan sponsored speed networking session - 2 participants

Silver Sponsorship Level: $800.00:
- Sponsorship includes attendance for your organization for 1 person.
- Acknowledgement of your company on the display signs at the conference.
- Participation in the Detroit Plan sponsored speed networking session - 1 participant

Individual Registration: Manufacturer/Vendor Non - AMCP Member $500.00
Individual Registration: Manufacturer/Vendor AMCP Member $350.00
Individual Registration: Non – Manufacturer/Vendor - Pharmacist, Physician, Nurse $75.00
Resident/Student Pharmacist $25.00

Speed Networking Plan Pharmacists** (Detroit DOE Only) $0.00

**This registration field is for those pharmacists, employed by health plans or PBMs whose plan is participating in the Speed Networking session at the end of the Detroit conference.